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I. INlBODUCTION 
corn pl'Oduetton in the Uni tad Stntos e.xoeeds a.000,000,oao 
buShe1s ·'8lUlllt\Uy. . or ·thla ODD:tm'tt tom i'llrn1sb.ea moro than 
·4001 000, 000 ·bu:JhE>lo. ti\.1-011 o~ ·th1s co.:r:n i.s store(\ .on the tam to 
be f"ed or col.d later-.• s everal. factors are .involved in atorins 
ooi:n, among tho(Je ·moot 1mpo5ant betng, 
l.. Protection tr.om the VJ&athel.", 
2,. Protection fi"om. rate, 
3 . A minimt.ml tire hazard. 
4. A m.earw or ,conditioning oo:rn bavtng ox.oessift 
mo1atu.re. 
1'he last m.~ed f no tor 1s or pa.rt iou~ !Jnportmioe tn the 
storing of sood corn~ Ql.ld geaoo~ ~ncU.t.toiia t'rf.lquentl:y are 
ouch .cm to J:l().ke oondi t.ioning n&oosse.ry ff>r o~d1ni.l..t7' mo.rket corn .. 
son ()Orn years rosult 111 hetlVY losses to tho oGt'n gromro. 
Mdrc than 35% Qf the 00rn .fi'O!:l the 1917 o~p rea0h1ng s:l.$ prin• 
c1ps.1. tc1'm1ru;µ m~u:kots went ea sampl.o srado. bt\1® eorn epo1l&d 
oo .badly ·that ,eax- it cou).d pot bo sold or p~t ··tc';) any pl'Onta-
bl.e une .• 
The rooont development ~ hybrid seed oorn ts creating a 
problGll or e:lriy cQ!ldit 1.onioo for anfe t7111t0-r stQre.ge:. 
Con.Di dorablo .1.nterest is nott mnnifcot in tho storage ot 
corn in tt@.t ... ~ea. bin~ 1nntcad ot tho uou.el. open ori.bs.. It· 
ts the. puJ;"PQeO of this study t-o dete:tmn-0 some of the btltlic 
4et ors involved .1n storing and 1eond1t1on1ns com 1n ·t1ght-
vrolled b1ne. 
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U . llISi'OnICAL 
l!lUoh ot the 1I1Vast.tga~1pmµ. ~rk reported on the condt• 
;tton1ns ·or ®rn ru:td ot®l!" fiWS.Uw hae been on the b'asis or the 
·Yiabili~Y .ot the .'3ood~ Dl.lvel (_6) in l_PO~ ;reported on h1a 1n-
veet-!gnt;1~iu; on the Vital1t1 and gormiillltion or ·:Jeeds "th-at 
tlOiiot ure ple.ys e.n i~orlent part 1-n bringing ab9ut tlle premo.tut& 
death of' seede,, end that the. detrtmental action of mo1·sture is 
more mnrkoo as. tlle .tCSJ,perature 1-nore aaee •• , .............. -.. . ... . .. . . 
Expq:r1men1:s have shotm tha:t mo1otuze is 'tho ch1e£ f-actor 1n ·de-
termining the l.oJ1COvlty of seeds as they Ql'e comnercially 
hontlled •. n 
Dalley (2) 111 192l. reported on hi~ mrk deal.ins With the 
respiration .of s..ltcll~ .corn. lie l?'.ltlde de~ernd,nat1ona ot tho 
hygc.>~copto tl9;1.sture in '811ellod ·corn-maintal~d 1'3 ati:nQspbercs 
of :fou1'- dtt'b.>rcnt roltl.tivc 4Um141t1ea . Ho pointed ~t ·the .. re-
la.t! onSMp uot.woen the ino1n t\11"0 content Of corn and the relative 
hum1d1 ty of the .e ir SUJ."round1M 1 t. 
Colet!1Qn and .Felloi1S (3} worked· n1f;h a numbe~· ot grains .• 
1nelud1ne corn, .·to dotermtno tholr hyei-os~op1c moisture at 
several. ·different relntiw hmiid1ties., ~'heir ti0rk w~ l."eported 
in l.t>~t>. Thoir veJ.uea '.de~a:t~lnea for .corn uet-e· sllgb.tl.y higher 
th.en ·those oi>ta.1tJ8d, by Bailey. Vtl1'1ettll ditt arc_noe 01" the ,oorn 
worked 'flith TZJB.:V aceQUJ1t to~ at least part ot the values shown. 
fillnCan ahd l!aratcn ( 6) reported in 1925 t'hc1~ .inVC)s't iga-
t10!lS in mohisnn on tho ,euE'! ng ana stcri·ns of seed .corn 
ttt AlfTorrat stagos of nKiarlty^ aadl drlod et aiffw-
to^oratusfoa.
In working to detexralna I3ie moiatiure eontoat of oora la
relation to relative humidity of the ataosphere, Alherts (1)
found that 'fexoept with extramely high or dxtrasaely low rolatlwa
humidltlee, laolsture In corn is practically Indeposdont of
teeaperature, but varias wltti the relative huialdlty* Abofve 90-^
relative }imiildlty» ssolatxire oostant of com was greatest
at the highest t^paratxira* ^low 10^ relative hiaBiildlty^ the
laalatora ooBte&t waa greatest at the loweat ten^ratttre*" Bo
state noiature det^Enlnatlfma at aevwral aifforodcit temparafttarea*
His values at &7^» (SO^.) were betwem thoae reported by
Bailey end by Colaaea and F«OLlotfs«
VTrleJit a£id Duffee (0) reported la 19fi7 <m their inrestl-
gatlonal work in Wlsc<»isln Cfn corn drying that "warm air, if
kept moving^ nay be used at a temperature of 130^. without
Injury to easiBi&atlo& or growth* Freshly harvested oom co&*
talnlng from 30 to 50^^ nolature may be oared m 60 to 96 hotsra
to 1£^ nolature without injury to e^taUieAtfm and aid&aaquant
growth."
Tn 19S9 Harrlaen md flight (7) reported m further is-
Taatlgatlcmal wox^ In wtaeonaliu They sterte, *^to Inaare gaod
seed In Slsooosln^ &i^ng oozn with heated air is naeaaaasy*
i:ar com i^en driad by foreed wara air ventilation at tempera
tures of 96® to 104®F. {40® - 45**C) was not inured. Cora
ftrleft 6% «aa conslderablj fltsid eom drlad at
140^F« «a8 nearly all }d.lled« Com dried at 16^F. was oc^
plotely killed. Com dried to lesa then IC^' lasistur© at non-
liazmful ten^ratures vas not injured* was dried to
B^ldlty of dryiae 1© not a factor at iion-harmful temperaturea."
Mllzmn (4) in 1930 rwiewed several previous Investlga-
tlmia on tha aolstuare ooi&ent of eralns, mCL reported 2Ua
finding on the hygro»«>pic aoifituro of flax and ^l»et
c^KOWB mey alallar values to ecarn, vfttlXe flax sdiova apipreelably
lovw valuaaa tet a similar relationship tMrtween melatore Itt
the flfflE and relative hwldity of tlie air*
The forei^ltie InveatlgatKms la addition to eereral otbara
eonftiiQted during the paet fifteen years all serve to eas^ihasise
the l3Q»extenee of xaolsture in the atorage of eosm other
sniB»« only ^ reducing the lo&iatvxre oonteat to a favorable
degree ean oorn be stored sucee^sfully^ elthar aeed or tw
aajricet purpoeae* Tl» esaet daerea of drs^oaea retired variea
subtly under different ccaaditlona^ tet la general* lAioald
laeat tte Onltad states atandard fov rso* X oorns naia^y, 14
pvT o«nt»
ixx.
km Purpose of Study
"She purpose of this study ^s been to eorrelate the re-^
suits of pertinent iirrestlgations already reported, and to deter
mine other basis r©<iUlrements for storing oorn In tlght-vaXIed
bins* Itooh of the effort has been given to deteraiinine 8oa» of
the air requimMsfes of drying eom*
Ifethod of Proeetere
Tt» voxic resolved itself into four prlnolpal phases;-*
3-* Obaervatlons of corn ijB lamne stowrfat bin. The grata
stOTOge building ereoted during the smsr of X9S9 on the
oaaapus of Iowa state College* afforded splendid opi>ortunlty for
observations of eom under actual storage oondltlons. This
building ooiqprlses four olrouXar bins, eaeh 16 feet in dlaioeter^
and 35 feet high. The walls are of hollov tile e<mstruotlon«
three of thoa being made tight of silo blool^s» and the fourth
one of vratilated erlb tile. The t«o aouth bins have false
floors eonstrueted of £" x 4" *a on edge and i^aeed s/d ini^
assart* This leaves air ^eabers about tiiree fM^t dei^ beneath
the false floors* Overhead bins are provided. In addition to
the four elroular bins mentioned above* The south east bin
has served for observational purposes In this study* itie build
ing ineludes a duo^ pit, and Is equipped with a stationary
inside eup elevator* o^erat^ by m alaotrio aotoar* Com la
tSsw put la bins hj seaas of m&chmi^ieX e^Mtpmaaxt^ «Mdli
probably results In a larger pereenfeage of sliellsd eorn thszi
ttiB usual hand seooplne* the com Is first dusked Into the pit
vhere a horizontal oonveyor Is arrenged to oarry it to the foot
of the elevator. Upon reaching the top, the corn is dischars«d
from the elevator head into a ohute IwUne to the desired tdn#
first eoxn has a eXear drop of fbxty feet« and naturally
results In oonsiderable shelling. m«t of the shelled eozn is
f^mtd eoneentrated in a relatively saall part of the eross-
sectional area <st the bla^ this being directly vm&oF aueid la
front of the eorn chute.
a« 'yo ke€^ a eheek on the te^erature r?lthln the bin,
four eleetsric tteanao-^couples were installed as the bin ime
filled* These couples sere of eopper and eonstantanp ulth
their Junction tidsted and voided together# Themo^-cousile £1Q* 4
mis set ^lovmber 18> 19^9^ in the eent«r et the bln^ at a height
of & feet abora the ^ ^orasber the bUft iiaa fiUeft
t0 a hei^t of IS fB»t at shl^ level two addltlmal eoiQileB
nere set^t Sle* S at the eeater^ end ^?o* t o&e foot frtna the irall«
and directly sadaoF the chute f^rom the elevator.
AS the ibapitxtmnt corn did not fill the bin, couple 1
SOS left su^E^ended in the bin, until r>eoeQd>er 17 vdien It ima
set at the eez^er* £8 feet above the n.oor just prior to the
filling of the sresmlnder of the bin slth com ffon othflgp
sources^ to m average di^Ui sll^tly omr & feat*
-1£-
Tos^eraturtt were oade at intervale by neans or a
potentiCBBBter* It wae intexbded to take tlieee readings oooe a
wa^* Poa to the fteot the potantiooetar ie sot deei^wd fw uae
idian axpoeed to tasf)arattire6 1»elov 40^^.» acne Irraei^Llarlty
eeeurred lAiiXa devising aeaas to aatntala a eaitabla tenperotwe
tOT the pot^mtiofflater v^ile beissg i^ed la this o^eeted tmilding
at tiaes of low tec^eratures* This prohlesa solved by eon-
struotlnc a v&lX insulated earrylng case for the potentioiaeter
and using same In a olosed oar driven in the driveway of the
buiiain{^, end using a ^ow heater conrieoted with the electric
lighting circuit of the buildine« to naintaln a eoitable t^-
•p^CBtaxB in the oar« Tha oaeoraey of the pottaxtieueter read-
iai^ waa ebaalcad «Beh tlM by readlne a tlj^nao-^eou^ila
to air eXoaa to a hl^ grade aereury th«nanaet«r*
With the arrival warm weather^ tha temperature reading
ware talc«n at shorter iixtervals as may be noted in Table S«
On i^aroh 14« 1930, the usual wealdy readings were taken*
ead showed low temperatures similar to those prevailing thru
tha winter* Hcnrever, a visit to the top of the bin gave strong
Ir^catlon of heating in the eorn« A peroeptible odor, and an
appreoiable waral^ at the eurfaoe of the oors about i^re it
had discharged froBa the ehute* served to altow tha naad tm
e^diti«al tharao-^u^ee in the bin* Aeeeardlagly^ a plwa of
pipe 4 f»at long wae gives a ^larp poj^ «uad drlv«k doira into
the eom at what seeiaed to be the hottest spot and eouple Ho* 5
«rX3w
^lAiied iBfto 8«B»» Thia gttfe a xeftdme ot 1S6^, ctt a distauM
of 4 feet froa tlie top« anA eom SB«r tine 9arfa<ie wbm stored
to allo« It to eooX* An bImm^xbklI aoou&t of shelled com« slXka
and dehrls irere observed Xn the area nani^stlne a
ti^per&turd* Ab eo^le 216* S still vae above IC^^F. on iSsrsh
l&a it deasasd advisabXe to seeure additioml readiags to
detenai&e the extort of the ahovlsg g hi^ tei^erattsre*
l^hrw additicn^ pipes vere driven on tluit date and oo^pl86
plaeed In tJiesu No# 6 vaa plaoed in the center 8 feet deep^
im* 6 ma shmt t f»et direotlr above 1} ? near 1^
but IB feet dM^« auad £fo« d also near 6, but Id dae^*
On aaarah 19, Ho* 9 was Crtweu near lSo« S, to & depth of 8 feet,
the sano aa He* 0«
b» Begiimlag Jiuiuarar 10« and eontinuiisg until
^Ifitare de^xmlaatioQe nere aade each veek from corn near the
top of l^ia bin, tTha detensinatioiw were with a Broim-
Duvel nolature tester, in aoeordonoe with the stantord prao-
tice. !rTO eaiQ>le£ were run in each case* The ksemels y^nt
tested in the rei^ulation glass floeka* while the firoond e^
was te.'5ted in doable--wall eo^r flasks*
e. To aeoare a weamnrmmt of t&e nattsnd air flow thra
the ooTttf ^e ^E^erture below the false Aomp was redueed to
•1 of a e^uara foot, and equipped with a etaall woodm duct to
aafee possible the uee of a vane-type eiMzsoaater. Tim reduced
^nertiire bein^ l/sOOO the cross-secticmBl area of the bin
HOXtlplied thm reloeltar S090 tS»»» and tims ftumlsAied sooe
data on tiila potot, althoo^ fTOq,udBtl7 tite noT«wat Ma too
XlttXo to reoord with this sttltlplleattQii*
d* Ths tSQ^onttixre readjUigs on ^riX 13 indleated s
»A7lcad rlBs In tseqporatura tmeh Qf the bla, so prepers-
tions were raada for blowing unheated air thru It,
Tantatlve plans had been mde to use one of the blowers
used by the department of Buildings aad Oroonds* This bloww»
howevar» was out of order« and eoold not be Imedlately re*
paired. Aa old sUo filler was pressed into use* and was lo*
•ated Just outside the bolJtdliig ai^ pljpe ecmseetlms aaide with
the sptttft beiaeath the false flow of tte bliu Iftie to the desl^
of t!» buildl2]g» It was noeessary to use four 00^ elbows in t he
eonoeotlons, whleh dmtbtless greatly rediteed the efflolenoy of
the systesu
The set<-ttp was oce^eted on /^rll 19 and the blower xim
one hour that day« Blowli^ was rosujasd April SI, a tractor be
ing used for power. This was fbuAd needlessly large, and was
replaced with an old autooobile engine sienmted in snoh a
as to give dynaaassftoter readlnes with varying i^>eeds.
To detemlne the ammt ^ air dellwered at different
i^e^ of the blo«er» the top of the bin was eowered» except
for a square duet of 5 square feet oTOBS«»seotlonal area* This
^wt was divided with wires Into 9 eQ,ual areas for aneaoneter
readings* The siean of the nine readings was used as the average
veloelty*
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Uhfortuiiatel7» ttm eonstruotlcm of the ballOlng Is siioh
it was found IdQaraetleal to get satlsfacti^rsr statlo poreesure
readings at the tlse the power and veloolty readings eere nade*
After seourlBg the desired data on power and velooltles« with
vaapylng speeds, the gasoline en^xie was replaced by a 5 horse*
jjower eleotrle motor, and the remainder of the blowing was done
with It.
(1). The power deteialnations were made by vising a revo
lution counter on the oi^lne eiliaft, end taking two readings on
the sprlfig balanee measuring the tor<xue of the suspended engine,
first running Idle, and eeeond its load, the dlfferenoe in
the two readings showlag t&e pounds pull at the end of the lower
era of known length.
(2). The asaount of moisture removed from the oom was Ml-*'
oulated by determining the relative luimidity of the air enter
ing the blower, ^d again when dlseharged at the top of the bin*
A wet and dry bulb ellzig peyohr<»aeter was used» the velocity of
the air maklnc it unnaeessary to swing it. By referrlBg to
psyohTOzaetrlc tables, the amount of aoistixre In eaeh euble foot
of Ingoing and outgoii^ air was found, end the difference malti-
plled by the nuo^er of cubic feet of air gives the momt of
moisture removed* A vane type anemometer was uirod to determine







































































































The new grain, storage building' at Iowa ^tate College
affords splendid opportunity for inveatigational work.
Figure t"o. 2
An old silo filler was used for blowing air thru the corn.
This picture shows the blower as operated by a 5 P,
portable electric notor.
RaaXl •jCDorigieat&X MS* dtttexsiltta boob
of tike power szid pressure factors Inv^-ved la bloviaaie air tbru
ear oora^ aad also seeure data if poeaibXe oa tlie rate of drrisg,
a szsalX escperlaesitaX bin was <»nstruot6d*
The bin has a diaaeter of 50 1/4 inches and a eross*
seetionaX area of 5 square feet* It is about S feet hi^ and has
a faXse sXatted floor* beXow which eonneotlon Is made with a fan
for bXowlng air thru the bin* The bin haa a oover with outXet
of *^5 sqtuare foot eroe8->BootlonaX area*
To q^uiolcXy detezsoine any ehange in aoieture eont^^it^ the
bin was placed on pXatfon seales harine a eapacity of X*OM
pounds*
The l^ower oaed was a atne blade fan 4 l/£** x IS** used for
eletatine eP^cmA feed frcn a Prater haiaiiier niU. A flezibla
eonneetioa aade from a Xar^ ixmer tube penaittod accurate
welgtititgfl without diseomieetine the bXower*
a* Power reauireasents for blosisg* The fan was driTen by
a 3 horsepower electric motor suspended in a fraae, and
e^uipx>^d with a torque am and sprizig baXanee, from which power
oalouXations were made as diseussed for the 3^se bin*
The seaXesy bin« blowm end motor were all asaeatibled on a
portable platfoxra for ease in asvine the equtxaaBtBt mJbaat^
Air weXooltlew thru the bm were determined ^ neons of m
Pltot tube inserted la the eosneotion between ^te bXower asd
bin* and read id.1& a muioeetmr in Inohes of mter* A warn type
nniiwfiiWfitftT ms oseft 1& ttkm bl& outlet emd cmlculatiozis hare
been made tm the extmoBSBter readings*
b* static pressure nith ^aryins Tolooities* static pres
sure eaa read in Inches of water, by aieamt of a aanoaaeter in
serted in tfae bin below the false floor and Wfi from the blower
inlet to avoid Telocity influenee*
Initial readings were aiade with the bin es^ty* The bia
wee then filled with ear corn la ineresaaite of om toot of depth*
and readisge aade to determine power^ static pressare end air
velocity* PsyohroBieter reading were also suade of the ineoiBg
and out^otag air» btrt the azosiuit of eem ms too iwaell to get
eignifleaat reading*
e. Althou^ woighin^B were made, and relative hxsaiditiee
end other related factors were roeorded^ iasuffioient data wcm
eeoOTed in the work with tb0 ezaall bia to Justify any eonelai*
sUma ooBo^miae the rate of drylag*

































































































































The small experimental bin used in this study.
\
Figure i:o, 4
The equipment was asserabled. on a portable platform for
convenience in using either indoors or outside. Any
change in the moisture content of the corn could be de-
teiTiiined Immediately by the scales.
reaearoh* The need for a better underBtend-^
In^ of the feetors InfXuenols^ the behanor of corn in storage
proeas^ted some investleational woi% In that field.
a. Determining the hye^oecc^le zoolsture of com* To knov
ittiftt ataoes^iarlQ eaodltioa^ ere neoeseary for oonditionlng eom
with lEBdsrated air ret^ttirea the detex^aatlos of the hsrigroeeo^le
mistore of coim la air of different relative b«mldltie8«
Tm eerlee of tests were eondi«sted»
(X). H^groaeopie noisttiro of ear com in air with 100J&
reXatiire hiBoldlty-.. On January XBy 1930^ ei^t gXass ^esleoatcn^a
were each Xoaded with 300 soiopXes of ear oovn tv<m the
Xai^ storage bulXdln^>* Kaeh sampXe oott^rised a part of two
different ears, and alX were seloeted aa typicaX of the average
eom in the bin* The base of each desleeator was flXXed with
«at«» to mlzrtsln the air at X0(^ ireXative inaaldlty* tim
deaieeatCT Xlde were eeaXed with vaMline, Tlw eozti ttaa welded
dalXy tor abeat two mfmthe^ end after that at Xosger l»tervaXe»
fo^ a total p^iod of aboot taar OEmths* The desleeators were
in one of the botany research Xaboratories^ i^oh was naln*
talned at aboat the t^uaX room ten^eratura* A thernK>grapli was
malnteltked mi the s^eXf with the deslceators» and record leapt
of the tmi^xciture (and reXative humidity) of the ro&n* The
ta^erature rrnsf^^ from 60® to 82*^# with a mren of about 72®.
(S}» Hygrroeo^ie moieture of ear eorn« shdXled eom and
9aib tM alane^^tres ^ different relative hEB^dltlea*
A second aQvXos of teats was begun on BSoroh iBvoXvlBg
48 aanples* This groap eo^prlsed eixtees &0-*fpresi eazogplea of
eax eorxit elxteen XO'^ ^^raa 8flnQ>Xe8 of shelled oorn and eixteen
XO^»gs«ii samples of eob* 0Be*"lia3jr of eaob croup liad been tho*
zoaehly dried (before iiel^izie} la an eleetrle oven set to mln-
tain a tMQ»erfttus» of 95^c. Tbe otter halt vae dlreet tm the
stonee bin. ^oali vlre aereen eontalaera were aade for the
santplest fbttr to eaeh desleeatev* The eob bbo^qb mmrm laid
over the shelled oorn*
Sas^lee In duplioate of eaeh series sere then plaeed In
desloeators In ehioh four different relative humidities vere
maintained by the use of sulfurio aold solutions of differeirfe
oonoentratlons. At the tlzae of loadlne these sfl^les, the rela-*
tive hiBoldltles used irere lOO^S^ and 60^. The specific
eraTlty of the solutl^iis ohanged vlth the absorption and
evaporation of water, so that at the ecHielttaloss of the teat«»
the i^eelfle gravity was deterBiiBed,^ and the eorreBp<nidlse
relative humidity used 1b the data presented.
(3). Table for relative humldltlee. The foUovine table
gtuoted from QlUman (&)» and ueed by hlm« Coleaan said Felloim
(4)t end athers»ivae used In aaJdng the soIutleM for the
different relative humlditiee desired*
Table Ho« X
lieferoBiee t^>Xe tor su^lns humidity











TabXe eoo^teA m ^ speolfie graTity
X«852. ^n^rature
(4)» 0hart for reXatlve humidities* 7or eonYenlenee Ia
IXEterpoXatlBg betmra vaXaoa la the above tabXe. the Me«9aiiy^
lag chart haa been plotted* aee Ohart no. S.
h» Detemiiaatlon of voids in ear oora* To seoure a
better nsdwstazuiine of the probXm of akoTlns ei^ thru a bin
filled vlth ear oora^ a fen tests nere asade to determine the
per oest of voids in it.
A nominal 4-^llon atone Jar vas oliecked for voliasea and
after welghlBS was flXXed ulth ear eoxn« pue to tb« Xorger x>er
oant of imlX^ aa ocsopared vlth a large bin, the aaount of voids
me ftseeaalve^ and the vei^t of the oom l«as than the eoanest
«e5-
allo«cua@e of fiS peuBds per cuMc foot (70 pcmxids oar oora per
SliaXXed eora vas tiierefore addod imtlX this density
ww ohtala«d« Tlie Jar vas then fiXXed vlth eloohoX^ end quickly
d3?aiiM»d« Alcohol vaa uaed teoause of Ita i^over atoorption
tha com# toXjoie of the aleolbol drained off divided ^y the
total vqXuso of the Jar genre the per oraA voids*
This mothod vaa repeated later, with i^ter» except in
fixxise the interstices to obtain the pioper density, ec^uaX
volumes of ^eXXed corn and broken cobs were usod«
of yro^her records* I5ally veather a?eoords from
the Uhitod States ^^soather Bureau at Dee llaines mccQ obtaii^d
for the period January X917 to x>eeeaber 19S0. According t9
Charles D« lieed, aeteorologiat at that stati^« the eooditioss
reported in the noon readings are tfpiwl of at least toxxr
hourts«
A stsi^ has therefore been sade to deter^ae the masS^ of
^ys vhi<^ miglht reasonably be ozp^tsd each month that crould
be suited for bloving oi^ieated air thru com to condition it»
For lae^ of any standard for this purpose arbitrary llaiits have
been used* As the drying effect of air at low t€SB^er0tures OT
vlth hi^ relative husaidities is slight or mesy even odd aai»*
ture^ this stody is bo^d cm days shoving noon rcMidisgs vith a
t^erature of 40^1* <a? above, and a relative Imaldity of 80^
or less*




























































































































































































































































































































































































































Hygroscopic moisture determinations were nade for
different^ relative humidities in these desiccators
Figure To. 6
Fre-iuent wei^liings were made to determine the
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































> IS SO zi a lu IS io a
<2Q«Ti4 IN
Oi»-twir^ •
B lo IS ao aa 9 lo is 20 29 b 10 is 20 29
JANUARY rURUARV MARCH
Cliart lio. 4
A graphic representation of results reported
in Tables ITos, 2, 3, and 4.
-52-
Table So. S.
Table af temperature in southeast
bin after Ptartlr^e f&.n.
Oerrceo Fahrenheit
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i fro« ao-ire:
1 blowlr^- j 1 8
•
7 a B.s a
:Aoril Uay
Date : =6 : b9 5 6 J s g : VT 15 t
Hour : b:I3:a:3C 2: 4 7:55 a:lI);Hj45!4:?0 15:35 11:4b 9: i b T-lWt-BTI:.*0 j 10:1:50 5:00 :
*ir enecK: : :
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couDle :48s53: 52 eaiee S4 69 i 76 i i 69 :c4 04 ici : i 56:
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46 4J:48 5S Si SI e6 sS : PS S9 T?r se :
I 'SSJW? 47 48:47 as bb tiS BH ;— 'TT-}- 'N-': r4 F9 : 50: 57S :69:e6: ci4 64 64 66 67 62 CB : 70: 74 : 7Si -TfT 3? :
6 :M:eO: dU S1:S4 70 77 ! 73 68 7^ : '97; "sr•ITT S4 S4 :
^ :64:51: b3 S? 59 60 • 59 Ob ; 93: B9- &£ 64
S :4'7:45: 4ij 46:^ 53 : Sd " ST" : : 74 ; 91: ny : 813: 74 72 :
B :bB;&6: se S9:58 eu 63 65 SI ^ i 7b f du ^2 : B4: H3 :
VO. !>3uri; ;
blowirj? ; a.5 : l.S 7.5 ; ; ]
•
5. . .« li 9 7 :
JUU
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So. 1 107 10? 106:104 lor :108: 102: 101 :99:Sa flft 70*: TkS- M B8: :
94 91: 97 79 : 88: 'h-, 73 :78:7S (4if: v.'j: :
•-.W? 5C 5S: 54 S4 : 56: 50 IsflUs •JCT'; b:>! 4 rsT S&: :
4 •58: 51 52: &4 S4; : 58: 48 Us!4B
T" 89: 8! 81 : 82: 76 195 75:: • 75: 7fc; 71: !
6 86: 62 7g : 78: j 75 :7'* : : : : : S
7 : 7S j 66 :69: i
SI: 5 6*: 64: 1
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So. bo'jTs
Ijlowlrjr i, 5,5 6.5
I
4 • 8 5 : ' :Tot-il 100 boura
*Tbers>o-eouple unoovered.
Thermo-couple To, 1 which v/as located in a dense
pocket of shelled corn did not respond to the
•blowirtc as did the remainder of the readings#
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R U SED| IN BLOWING AlFt
TfHRU E/SRlCiORfH
^1*4 fu|cr wi+Vi e*1!iv)F«wk, M
TT-ar^ 1. ^ »• ' I • I
Hor-^^ tpONs/cT'
Chart i:o, 5
The economy In pov/er In using low air velocities



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































mH&xk, idth analX exi^rlsientaX bin*
TAlm f
Te^le Bhovix^ }io7sepo«er«
atatle preasare and veloelty raadixs^y
with naall azperlaental bin SO X/^" dlametar.
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Chart i.o. 6
Curves showing power used, static pressure and velocity
of air thru corn in small experimental bin. From data
in Table Ko. 7.
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5. Botanical Research.
a. DeteriTilning hygroscopic moisture.
Table No, 8 is based on t'le test described on page 2Z*_ . TaW* Ho.
T«U* shoving aolatur* aboorptloa oi oar oora
ta «tBO>ph«re «itb lOOfb tauBldltr>
300 grUB MBsplsa, DOtatxrs acftlyai* o«n 18.7^4
oob lo.<4i(. R<Mdlng« ahov weight Ln graoa.
:}anuar]p 1930
Data; IB; 20; 81: 82! 2V gtf; a; 27; 28: 29; 10!
jrafcruary
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•Hold arpearir.g on i»oic®n and of 00b.
**Ueld appoazlrg oa karnala.
•••Badly aoldad oendltlon.
***Ccrr. la bad eor<dJtloa~>kaT:i«l» aoft.
#Ltd fo«d ^oae en daaleoator.














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































W Detesmizkattoa of reXAa in ear eoxn^
T^la Kci« 10
Table detezsiizmtlo&s
of TOlds in ear eom
v^de
Density of £!8 lb«* per euble fo<^
obtained by adding shelled com* 48.
Density of 28 lbfl« per eubie foot
obtained adding shelled eorn
end broloen TOb« 41«
Density of 26 lbs. per oablo foot
obtained by adding shelled com
and br(^n oob« 40«&
The relatively hi^ percm^tage of voids in ear eora
•3q)lalna the low pressiares foiaid in blo^ng isith fairly hi^
veloelties*
-43*
Study of vofithar reoordo
11
T«^le BhovfiVB mi^r of days suitablo
for blowing ooxn nltk tinheated air.
I^itya • T®i5>epatu3?e 40® or above with reXstlva
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To be In emditloa for safe aoaner stora^, com eliould
met,as iiearlr possible,the rei|ttir«Qeiits tw 2ie« X era^
•e indleated in Table !£•
Table IS.























































Hoisture content is the prinoipal index as to tto lost^
iae qoality of ooro*
*4B-
IT. DISCISSI^
A* Obserratlon of Coz^ in Large Bin.
1* As nleht reasonably be es^peoted the tesi^ereticres in
the large bin ocartinsed fttvorebXe until the outside ten^r&ture
inereased approelaS^ly*
The data seeured indicate it is oneefe to rely m
ti^t bins of this slxe for keeping eom thrti hot eeathoTf vith*
out bloving either hratod or tu^eated air thra to eondition it.
The reduotion in mnlnture oontent froei the tiae of filling In
T^ember and Ueeeaber until blowing was started in April was too
slight to melee any msicod is^rovoment in the grade of the oorn*
The muaber of Telocity readings obtained was too small
to Justify an aooorate figure on the natural air aoretaent thra
the oom* They do, howerer, give an indieatioa of the slow
rate ^ nstoral drying to be expeoted in this tTpe of storage.
Ttm average drying effeet of each et^ie foot of air bloim thra
the bin was ealculatod to be 1*87S grains. Assioiing an equal
Tnlue for air ooving thru the eom naturally* aod that a mini-
man of four pmnde of water must be removed from each bushel
for safe saaBoer storage, it would require 6 years. 9 sionths to
eondition the eom.
4* Foreed vcsitilation appears to be a re<iuirement with
this type end siw stora^ unit* shether this shonld be
vltb lieatdA or oahsAteft air dapa&ds on tbo oondltleiis ImrolTod*
If seed corn is to be handled* the rate of drying with onheated
air Is too slovr to assure Its safety from docroaae in irlablll'ty
due to freealne. If the corn is only for market purpooes, a
3x>nger period la araiXabXe Itor its conditlouin{^, which laay be
Moce^^shed with unhoated e4.r«
a* Power re^iuireaaente for blowing air thru ear com are
sot es»esBm« Bat little algnlfieenoe should be given the
e^oal power eonswaed 1b this test* "Sim blower and Its connee*
tl<ms were perhaps as Inefficient as they eould well be* Sbe
blower deel^ied for blowing ensilage is not likely to bo effft-
oient in blowing air <Kily, aj^nst a static head. The plan
conatruction of the building made necessary the use of four 90®
elbows between the fan and the space beneath the floor. There
is little doubt that an efficiently desired installation would
show a mch lower power consau^tlon. The itnportant factor to be
fm&E3^ In the p<mer ehart Is the rapid increase in power with
in^srease In weXoolty the air* »lth other eonditlcms con*
stant^ theref<»r% the blowing of com ean be done Jaost Monoal*
cally by aKrrlng the air at low Telocltles and pressure* mm
bloving this bin at the rate of S,000 cable feet per zalmte, a
aanoffioneter showed a static pressure of only ♦§ tooh of mter«
Thus* the power and pressure reciuircments are easily set#
to take advantage of this principle, it woild be essential
to Install blowing eq^lpn^t that would ope3?ate with a mlnlBBm
of An InetaUatlm x^qalrtng the full ttm» of mi
^vretoT nooXd ante the oost needleesly hl^ por imehel of
gnln oondltLoned*
b. The data ooncerning the rezaoT&l of sioisture while bXev*
in^; osheated air show the reoessltar of soleetlng favorable
weather eondltlons for that purpose. During the 100 hours ae*
tual blowing ej^prozlmatoly 5381 Ibe* of water were erapox^ted
froa the eozn* The fiasoUoa englsie was usod 35 ];^ttr&« &nA durliig
that tl£ie eonsimd 24 gal* eaeollae and 6 qts* lAkbrleatias oil*
Caloolatlag these at *195 and reapeotlTely^ per gall<m the
eost for these two Items was |5*88 or *168 jper hour* On this
basis the coat per pound of water evaporated was *005i?, or to
maove 4 pounds per bushel with the w&% fevorable oondl<»
tlon durln^^ the test more than 60 pounds of wster were evaporated
per hour while the least favorable ealculatlon etevs 6«8 pw
hour» with en avera^ of S^«8«
On feSay IS aufflolcsit eom was removed frm the bottom of
bin to tOTBL a t&oxml in to eouple no* 4» and obserwe the
oondLtKm of the oora in that part of the bin* 71m eom
i^ppeared to be in fiood eonditicm thou^ still showing about the
same laoisture oostwt as when eribbed* Considerable slelled
eom was found in removing this oorn, as the path of the tunnel
lay directly under and in fr<mt of the filling ehute*
Couple ?JQ» 1, located £5 feet above the floor^ did not
respimd as readily to blowing as did the other readings, so om
May 19 an exoavatioii wbb lafid® froa tSi# top* e^tanding &3WB %o
this eo«i^e» In i^ffiaofvlne the corn for this purpose a narrow
ohlcmg core wa® found which was perceptlialy wara, and Inoladed
an asDunt of shelled corn* The width of this core coa?-
reeprads eloaely with that ctf the chute. In front of which it la
located* BlKBft the thaisao-wupla was reached, it was found to he
located In «il« dwnw core VhleU resisted the cir^ilatlon of
air. A few Im^hee either side c^ the d^»e ecHre, the com wae
cool, and the air froa the blower which waa In opeBratie«&» was
easily felt. Though BOTBidiat wamt aost of tl» com la the core
was In fair oonditi<m. A few ears ^re found In bad condlti«m,
i^nA on 00830, aold was preseBt* The eoncentratl<m of the shelled
ccKRi In a bin of this kind, is perhaps the laoet difficult pro*
hXmk to ao far ae ^ndltlonlng the corn Is oonoemed,
^ air Bwrlne ttru the bin aefttaaUy travels wl«ro th« rosis-
tanoe la least Md thus, leaves the denser portions with little
ventilation* Any lae^od of flUlne i^hloh weald reduce the
csBOcatt of cSielled com, or insure Its uniform dlst*lbatlo»
vould be favorable to this type of storage* For this particular
building, it is rocoBsaanded that slatted chutes ahoald be used
between tlie elevator head and the bins, the shelled corn thue
screened oat belne allo^ to discharge into one of the saall
oveiri^ead bine tor early use#
If the tlfi^t bine are to ^ntlaae la use for ^le atoaraipe
of essr Mm, It ie recoaraended that a fan ehoiild be Inatall^
in tto baaeaant, e^^eto adtor rei^ for w way ti*»»
The fan selected shooXd liav» a capacity of at leaat 5^000 calblo
feet per njimite running at noraal sg^cd. It l>e in*
stalled with pexsaanezib duets to the two south blna, and «o
arranged aa to blow thru either or both as desired.
To tocilltate further lavestlgatlonal work the laotor should
be TOrlable flpeed« or the raotor acd fan slxjuld be e<iuli>ped with
eoaa puU-eye which would peialt <£aicl£ ^aoi^s of speed.
The ooat likely location for sttoh a blovM^r vould socbi to be
naar the pneuaaatic hoist* probably about lAiere the air pufflp la
now located^ ^ oKoavatlDg this space to the lawel of the boae-
aeBt floor it should be ^feasible to Biafce pexmaBeat docta to
bin withwit blooiilne the pjpOBOBt passage way*
B» Wo3rt: With small B:Q)cri3aBntal Bin
Tte velocities of the air blown thru, the mall escparlaenteX
ware appr<KCliaately eight tliaes that blown thru tlie large
bin* This aocoimts for the ptx>p<^ionately greater xwwer con-
suB5>tl<Mi in blowing thru a bin with only l/40 the croaa-
aectic^ial area^ and about l/s the depth of com when filled*
A al^flcant f»otor to be obaerred on tfiart 5 la the daereaaw
in power ooi^uaied as the bin was filled* It will be laota^^ of
course^ the Tslooity of the air decreased sU^^tly also ttiaa
reduoing the total voluzae of air dcliTOred by the fan. With
thlSf naturally^ there was an Increase In static pressure#
An Interoetlng eo^parleoa aar be imAa Uk the maDtrnt ot eir
delivered and pcmer required with the same statie pressure in
the large and SEiall bins. The only static pressure aecurately
detertained for the large bin was ,5" with a velooity of 10 feet
per ainute thru aboat 33 feet of oom* This required approxi-
oetely 3*& hors^owcr to furnish the S^OOO oublo feet of air
(eroi^seetlOTal area SOQ sq,tt8re feet}« (^ee ehart tt»} ^prox-
Imtely the esEW pre^ire was required la the small bin» whm
bloviBB thru only two feet of com with a T^U>elty of 93 feet
per ffllRute* Thus,^ 465 oublo feet of air (eroesHieetKmaX area
of bin 5 square feet) required .9 horsepower* uSiloh is sHglitly
nore in proportion to the voluae of air delivered, and was
blowing thru only S feot of oom in contrast with 55 feet in
the large bin*
C* Botanleal Itesearoh
1* Fei^is^s one of the mst loportant fiaidaasental faets
pertaining to &eaS.n ecNiditioniBfit eonine from this atudy* is
%hat eo&oemlS£ the hyeromtopie raoistore iw^i»aeity« It is pro*
bable that e&glneesrs generally have overlooked this fiaetor in
oonduoting experlaeaits in the eooditionlng end stora^ of oom
end other grain. The close agreeasusit of the dotermlnations
made with those of previous investigators would seem to warrant
the use of the vaXues found, at the tflOQ>erature range of the
ljivestleati<mB« Mditlenol dstensinatioiui are need^*
-54-
otber teaporatures, to ne^e the use of these data esitlraly 4o«
poaflabXo at all praotleal storage conditions*
la eddition to bygroseople aolsture deteTmlnatlons* tha
eurves on atiarts 7 and 6 afford sose Infosnaatlon cm the rate at
ooxsi takes np and glvee up hygrosoople moisture* In gan«
aral» the proeess Is a relatively slow oaSt vilsleh vould sactt to
offtor aa additional reason far favorlne low velocity blowing*
Another very significant obBerratlon siade Incidental to
the orlgixml purpose of the tests concerns the presence of ooXda
on tha eom« "The curves are zsai^ed to indicate the first appaa3^-^
anoe of siold. It aay be ixotedy the ssaples In the two lower
relative Inraldl^ series showed no 2aold« aoBU of tha sa&Q>las
maintained in 85 and 87^ relative humidities showed a Httla
anld growth* Sevex^ appeared entirely free of aolA at tha eeir>
elusion of the test ifeloh lasted 79 days* In no easa did either
eob or loomel show sufficient mold developm^t with these rela-
tlve huoldltles to nekB any eppreolabia change In the quality*
The samples aiaintalned in lOa/S relative humidities were all In
bad oonditlon at the conclusion of the tests.
Chart 6 shows other Interesting results* attention la
called to the character of the curves for 003m and ear eom
tm tha bin itore placed in 100^ relative hualdltlas in the
ram desleeators with oven dzled eom« It is eXearly evldmt
the oven dried eora absoxbed tbB atmospheric loolsture siore
rapidly than It was evaporated frc^ the free surface of the
water, so that the atmosphere fOT a tiias was much less humid
•"5&—
than the nxssXxmX Talue* Aooa^arlson with the eurvos on ©hart
^ i^ere no own dried eorn wee used* confirms the Interpreta
tion* The preeenoe of t3ie 0ven dry material !»» peihapc,
lareely responsible for the laorease In specific graTlty the
sulfurlo aeld solutions*
Another slgnlfloant faotor is also to bo fooAd Ui a study
of chart 8» The left-hand seslsa of curves records the bchanor
of the Icemel and cob aeparatelyy while the rlght-hwd series
showi the r^ults from ear corn under Idwitlcal oonditlims* The
oc^>arlson Is laost striking in the laetertals froa the biHt gl*"
lug up Moisture in the tw lower series, shelled eom sables
49 end 50 praetloally reaehed ©qulllbrlxm in 3 days, i^ils ttke
ear eom saaples ^ and JH rwiulred abc^t 10 days* A slaillar
stateaent sotOd hoJ^ for shelled oom eaivles 51 and S£ and ear
com samples 35 and 36«
The ^an^s in sel^ of the oten dried sh^J^ earn sere
consistently more rapid than fOr the ear corn* TMs eonflrae
the fttateiBwit reported by the XlUnDls Kxperla^t 3tatlo» that
shelled com dries Bore qui^ly than ear corn. This sug^sts
the need for a thoroo^ test of condltlonlne and storlss
riielled eorn# instead of on the cob» If such is fosnd praeticalf
the storaee bxiildincs for eom could be reduced cHie*half in
sissy and the sarlBs thos effected should be more then needeA
for the Installation of suitable eonditloning eqolpwnt.
The coox>eratiTe projeet started in 19^ betveen loM State
•6ft*
ColXftgo nft tte CoXXtim Wecm Oc»^ii7» Charles City, love shotad
TaltiahXe data <m the storing of shelled eom in ti^t-
valled bins. The first year's com was abnosaaally dry at the
time of harresting with a eorn combine, so the results thus far
sboald not be regarded as typical of tvhat might be expected*
Zm The rather large per oent of Tolds found in ear eoxn
eeeos favorable for artificial drying. The aroidanoe of oon-
eeotratlon of shelled eorn in the bin la the sK»t serious pro-
bleia Inrolved*
0» lieeords
nhlle the study of weather records froa Des Mollies Is not
di3^otly applicable to all of the oorn producli^ areas, a com
production nap shows it is not far from the center of the eom
belt. Perhaps, half of this area has clizoatlc conditions
equally. If not more favorable, while the other half may be
lees favorably situated for oondltlcmine corn with unheated air*
(tai season's results would not Justify definite ooneluslOM,
but tte IndleetK^ seen to be ^at Iowa has sufflelent favmnt*
b^ days tenr blowing eom wltii ui^ieated air to eaodltlon It
safe suBBoer storage. 'Shim may require operating the blower as
eoon as picklsg ccssisnees on all days that are favorable, for
eonditionlng seed eom In tl£^t bins, unheatM air would ordi
narily be too slow to be dependable*
Y* COHCX^XOKS
1. Kfitural TOntiletlott is iBadet^uate far scoriae ooia
In large tight bins. The rate of natural air raflveaent tbtu
the oom indicates a period of years would be required to eon-
dittos a exop of corn for safe mmaer storage.
S« seed ecneix to be atored in lairge tlgiit bins s2iouXd be
eondltloiM« with ]»sted alr« tbe jrate of drying with onheated
air i« too Blow to Insure aealnat daiaaee by freezing*
5. Mailset eom nay be oondltlmed with anheated air by
eeXeeting favorable weatber for blowlne# To do this eroBoal**
cally» the drying equipment should be ael^eted to operate with
little cost for labor. Care should be used in filling tight
bins to secure uniform density*
4* Power retjulrements for blowing are not exooaelve.




X* roiaD'val Is the liq^ntant problem la
tlcmlxkg oom and other grain*
£• EyBToecopte moisture varies with the ro3Lative husftl-^
dlt;r Qt the at39oepl:^re«
a* taree hl3Ui are not to be relied on without
artifiolal eiu^tiaaiss*
4* Seed wm atorad la larise tie^t bins i&ould be ewdi-
tioned with heated air*
&• liarlcet oottl may be eosditioned with uxiheated air if
favorable days are used for bloving*
6* Care most be used in filling large bine to avoid con
centration of shelled com*
7» Power re<iuiresaBnts for blowing com are reasonable.
The greatest effieieney la obtained with low velocities. Good
reeulte were «eeured aovlng the air at the rate of tea feet
per aimcte thru the bin*
8* Shelled oom dries more q:aitilcly than ear eom«
9« £K>ld develops on oom only wi^ hlg^ relative hualdl-
tl03, i>erha|MB above 85^*
10. Bar oom in a bin has in exoese of voids*
11* Iowa has sufficient favorable weather to conditiott
narloet oom with unheated air*
lA Tlght-^walXed etcmge buildings for ear com should be
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